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In 'the 1::!;:.tter of tb.e A);lplice.t1on ot ) 
Stuart Darlillg :fo:r an 0:: del' by t be ) 
~a.1l:osd Comm1ssion of th.e sts.te of} Al'plication !~o. 8129 
C:lliiornis., increasi:!J.g rates for ) :' 
the Sale o:f Gas. ) 

~y ~EZ cO~~aSSIO~. 

OPINI01~ ---------

~his is an application tor tr..o estab11shme:c:t 'of 'rates, 

oy Stn~rt Dexl~. who operates a gas system for the proa~ction and 

distribution of natural gas for aomest1c en~ co~erc1al ~ur~aes .. ... 
1:1 the town ot Summerle.nd, this business oeins conducted. solely 

i.Ul.Q.Cl' th.e ~gement of stuart Ds.:r 11:og t and no t as .s. comp&n:7 or 
co rpo:r at ion. A public hearing waS hold in Stlmmel'land on october 

19, 1922, bofore Ex~e:r Setterwh1te~ at which time evidence was 

t~.lren and the :lU'.ttOl' submitted • 

. • ~pplieant h.~s bee::. engaged in d1st:r1but1ng ne.ture.l gas 

from several shallow gas \yells in the town of Summerl~d since. about 

l892. ~l1eI'e .b.s.ve been fo'N opportunities for mater1e.l inc::ee.ses in 

the business ~d at the ~resent time only about ~1~ty consumers 8%8 

served. ~he system bas been bttil t in 8n. ir:regular manner 9lld custo-

:nary stands.r ds 0 t gas engine er iDg pI' act ice hs. ve not be en :followed. . . 

Because 0 f .. the limited na. tur eo'! the enterprise :from 9. commercial ..... 

st3ll.dpo1nt:; tl.,p11eent bJls conducted the business more o:r less as e. 

neighborhood. a:f::fa.1r and has failo·d. to keep full e.ete.11ed records of 

his opel' stions ~s pr escr1bed. by tb.e E!I.i1ro ad Commission for public. 

ut111t.y corpc=at1ons. 
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!nvesti~tio~ of such a~~lieantrs records as were 
. ~ 

a.va.ilable was made by the Commission1 e Auditing end. Engineering 

Departments and the ~o~~o~ng £1gures o~ oa~1t&l tnvestment were 

obtained? amounting to s. tota.l of $7,380.14 which it appears may 

be considered as reasonable basis for rate-f1x1ng,purpOS8S. Ap-

plicant has done the major portion o~ the oonstruction work him-

self and has, therefore, boon able to install the eqUipment at 

lese' cost than is usual: 

SUMMARY OF CAPITAL INVESTED 

Land 
Gas Wella 
BUildings 

'Holders 
Gas EngineS 
Accessories 
M1ecl. Production Eq~pment 
~istribution Mains 
Servioes 
Meters 
Qeneral Office Equip~ent 
General Shop Eqnipment 
Garage Equipment 
unaistributed Construction ~ense 

Total -

$' 360.00 
3,000.00 

64.00 
75.00 

150.00 
1'70~60 
606;.00 

1,180.'70 
235.'70 
636.00 
96.64 

325.50 
2'75.00 
207~00 

$'7,360.J.4 

Eviaence submitted by applioant ind10ates 'that reason-

able o~erating ex:penses and. the revenue for the oaJ.endar 

year 1921 wero as follows: 

/ 

Production Exllonse (Electric :power) 
Distribution Expenae 
Commercial ~ense 
GenereJ. Expense 
Taxes 

$ 190.42 
616.00 
115'.'10 
365".00 
42.20 

Total Operating Expenses $1.329.32 

Revenue from the sale of Gas 1.316.52 

Deficit below O:perat1ng ~ense8 -12.80 
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Obv1ously the above f1gure for net return.upon the prop-

erties 1s unrea.sonable, espeo1ally as no depreo1ation was oharged. 

It is to be furthe'r noted tha.t a.ooording to testimo:oy 

of applioant, oOllsid6rable of his t1m:e has been devoted to the 

business for whioh he has in the past made no oharge. 
I 

~est1mony wa.s presented by soveral ot ~pp11oant'8 oon-

sumers oomple.1.ning ths..t servioe oondi tions were in their oas8s . 
unsatisfactory due to low gas pressure and general insuffiaienay 

of supply. It is to be noted that the quality of natural gas 

turniahed by applioant is very low, showiDg by ahe.mioal ane.ly'sis 
only 461 B.T.U.per oubi0 t'oot and oonta'n1ng about 61' air. du. 
to ~&akag. on suot1on ~1nes. alao l.6~'o~ Qrdrogen sulphide whioh 

causes a heavy oorrosion of the interior of the pipe linea result-

1ng in frequent·stoppages. Inv~st1gation by theCommiss1on'a eng-
ineers j.ndioates olearly that oertain measures are neoe8s~ in 

order to properly improve servioe oondit1ons. 

In the past applioant has so failed to earn a fair re-

turn that he has had ~o funds available for the improvement ot 

service. It is now inoumbent upon applioant to make oertain 1m-

mediate betterments to his plant, and in view of the existing 

oonditions this ~Omm1ssion should reoognize in fiXing rates the 

neoessary expenditures for the improvement ot servioe. 

T.lle following tabulation sets :forth an estimate of 

applioant's operating expenses.for the oalendar year 1923 With 

provisions £or more maintenanoe of the distrIbution system than 

has been g1ven In the past. .An allowanoe 1s &l,sO made tor puri-
fying the gas and other neoessary exp~nae8. 



, 

ESTDUTED OPERA~mG EXPEUSES 192.3 

Product1on Expense 
D1st%1bution Expensea 
Oommercial ~enses 
Gene%s,l Expense 
Taxes 

$310.00 
'150.00 
115.00 
350.00 

50,.00 -

~OT.AL ESTIMATED OPERATIBG EXPENSES 

During the resr 1921. reported gas sal •• amounted to 

2~.OOO cubic feet. and upon th13 basis with :tift,. canaumera, 

average sales would have been app%oxtmatel1 4~'50 cubic ~e.t per 

oon8'tZm.er per month.. ~h~ exist1llg rates are $1.00 for the f11'at 

one thousand cubic feet, 70, cents for the next t,houaand, and 

SO cents per thousand cubic teet for all a4d1t:tonal gas. .A;ppez-

ent~ beeau~ o:f tb.e :fact that ce,rta1n consume-r. are aerved upon 

a flat rate sch&dule and ~ch gas waa donated to churohes and 

other charitable purpose., the average net rate received waa onlJ 

46 cents per Mcf.; wh.ereas an average of about 65 oent. per liof. 

should have b4en realised with metered serv1ce., It 18 ~ery eT1-

dent that applicant can onl1 expect to e8l'n a reasonable retll%D. 

upon his 1nveatment b:r the sale ot 8&8 entirely according tomet.1" 

registration. The" rates here1naftor 'set farth should yield-appli-

cant an &vernge of about $.89 1*% :Mo!. and p%o~1de e. re$sonable amout . 
for operat1l:lg expense. together With an allow~o. for intereat an! 

depreciation. 

We submit the following form of Order: 

OBDEB 
~---~ 

stuart Darling having appi1ed to the Ea1lroad Co~s81on 

for sn orde% granting authority to, increase his rat •• and oharge. 

tor gas servioe to h1 s consumez8; a pub~ic he8.l'il:lg haviug been held 

and th.e matter hav1Dg been 8I1bm1 tted 8l1d being now r.aQ tor deo1a1on. 
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t~ :Ba1l%Q!:l,d CommiS8ion hc%&by finds as a fact that the re.tee 

now oharged by stuart Darling. ~ 80 tar as they d1£fer from the 
ra.tes here1n fixed;: are not just and reasonable rate.~' and that 

the rates herein eatablished are just and reasonable rate. for 

gsa for domeat1c. 8ttd ocmmercial servio •• 

:Bas1l:lg its order upon the forego1ng findings of faot 

8lld ,the :f1nd~s 0:£' faot oontained in the op1n1on. which. preoed •• 

tb1. order; 
I!I! IS BEBEBY OEDEllED; !I!bat stuart Da%11ng be, and he 1. 

hereby authorized to o.barge snd. oolleot the follo1V'1llg rate. :for 

g&8 for dome_tic and oommercial purpoBo8 in the town·of ~erlan4. 

which rates shell be e:ffeot1ve ~Ol' all regular meter read1ll8' 

taken on and after the first ds:1' of Deoember 1~22: 

General Service: 

Eate; 

Applicable to domestio and commeroial serv10. for 
1ighttng~ heat1ng~ cooking or power purpose •• 

First 1000 cu.ft or less per meter ~er month $ 1.25 
Next 1000 n per meter per month' . ' 1.00 
Jll o~er 2000' ~ per meter per month. G .~6 per KO~ 

, . ~. 

install and proPQ'opers.te a. devioe a.pproved by the 'BaUr~ d Com-

miasion for the purification of natural gas sol4. by ~. 

I~ IS :aEBE:SY FUE~:a:EB OBDEBED, ~hat stuart J)e.r l.1llg sb.al1 . 
. . 

:tlle with the lisllroad Conmiss1on on or before November 15', 1922: 

J 
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the eohedule of rates and charges herein set forth. 
Dated at San Franoisoo. Cal1rorn1a, this 

of ~ .1922. 

I~ 
, (, . 48Y' 

Commissioners. 
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